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A Note from Pastor Kari Smail
As we begin this new year, I would like to start by thanking everyone for all the ways that you supported the
ministry of St. John’s this past year! While we never would have anticipated the pandemic to stretch through all of
2021, our ministry remained strong thanks to all of you! I also am grateful for all the ways that you supported me
through this past year, including all of the wonderful and thoughtful cards and gifts and well wishes I received at
Christmas. Thank you so very much! I have been blessed by our journey in ministry together.
One of the things I love about January is the possibility of some beautiful snow. Now those of you that know me
well know that I am not a big fan of the cold, however I do like to have at least one good snowstorm a year,
as long as I don’t have anywhere pressing to be. It is so peaceful to look out at an untouched blanket of snow
and listen to the quiet wonder that it creates. It is like turning to a fresh new page to write or draw upon,
or like the start of a new year.
This new start reminds us that we have new opportunities to “Make Christ Known” in the days ahead. Some of
those opportunities will be the practices such as worship that we have done together for so long, while others will
be new opportunities from our Vision Statement that will expand our ministry.
At the same time, we give thanks that we also have a clean slate when it comes to our building loan thanks be to God. This will allow us to create a more balance budget to support the work that we are called to do.
We are also hopeful that we will have a new pastoral relationship to grow in the weeks ahead which will further
enhance the work that we do, as we will be blessed with the gifts that a new partner in ministry will bring.
We begin 2022 thankful for our many opportunities and blessings, and as a result, we live into this new year
with hopeful anticipation for all that is to come as we strive to “Make Christ Known” at St. John’s of Highland!

St. John’s Worship Opportunities
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP SERVICES
Saturdays ~ 5:30pm
Sundays ~ 8:15am
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP SERVICE
Sundays ~ 10:45am
(with livestream)
www.stjohnslutheranchurch.com
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Sundays 9:30am - 10:30am
Youth & Adult classes
We continue to update our worship
guidelines in light of current CDC
guidelines. As a result of recent
updates by the CDC and a letter
from our Bishop, mask wearing in
our building has been reinstated
while our county has a substantial
or high transmission rate. All other
policies remain the same.
Communion remains a no touch system
and bulletins are available and accessible
through your phone.

Soli Deo Gloria!
(To God Alone be the Glory!)
Pastor Kari Smail

St. John’s Annual Congregational Meeting
Sunday January 30, 2022
Our annual meeting will take place on Sunday, January 30th
following the late service at noon in the sanctuary.
You are welcome to attend either in person or through zoom.
The zoom information is as follows:
Topic: Annual Meeting Zoom
Time: Jan 30, 2022 12:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting link:
St. John’s Annual
Meeting

Meeting ID: 856 1964 9299
Passcode: 930310
Please note that there will be no lunch this year out of an abundance
of caution due to the continued high transmission rates of Covid for
our area. Copies of the annual report, once approved by Council,
will be available in the vestibule of the church for those who would
like to see it prior to the meeting. We look forward to the opportunity
to reflect on the blessings of our ministry this past year, as well as
the chance to look forward to the future year ahead.
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WE CONTINUE SEEKING WORSHIP ASSISTANTS TO VOLUNTEER IN THE FOLLOWING:
Due to the ever changing winter weather
conditions along with the various health
issues of our current environment, it is
always helpful to have a larger group of
individuals able and willing to assist during
our weekly worship services.
We’d love to have you part of our team!

Greeters/Ushers: to welcome people as they arrive and inform
individuals where they can find:
•Bulletins or the QR code for scanning
•Communion supplies
•Extra face masks, hand sanitizer
•Offering plate
•Provide a Friendship pad to visitors
(then placing in the offering plate at the end of the service)

Lectors: to read the lessons and psalm during our worship service.

If you can volunteer in these roles, please email the church office at sjlutheran@verizon.net or call (412)364-1606.
If you have volunteered to assist in the past, but can no longer do so, please let us know so we don’t assume you
would like to be placed on the rotating schedule.

Some Ministry Highlights
ST. JOHN’S MENTORING MINISTRY
As requested in the CAT Survey conducted and discussed during the St. John’s Visioning Committee meetings
last year, we are kicking off a new Mentoring Ministry in 2022. Initially, we will provide mentoring in leadership
skills with the primary goal to assist members of the congregation to be better prepared to lead committees.
We plan to include content to improve communications, meeting facilitation, project management, and collaborative
problem solving. However, we hope to expand our offerings to include resume writing, interviewing, and other
skills needed to help with career advancement. If we have sufficient demand and get sufficient mentoring resources,
we can expand to provide mentoring in other areas of interest as well. Gardening, woodworking, and home repair
were mentioned as possible topics. Our creativity and interest are our only limiting factors.
If you have an interest in growing your leadership, career development, or personal interest skills, or if you are
willing to share your experience and skills to help others grow, please email me at the address below.
Thanks in advance for your consideration,
John Miller, on behalf of the St. John’s Mentoring Ministry Jamiller65@verizon.net #PayItForward

WELCA: (Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of America)
We will meet for the first time in 2022 on Tuesday, January 18th at 7:00pm in Highland Hall. We continue with
our study of ’The Blessings of Aging’ by Sister Joan Chittister. All women and friends of St. John’s are
welcome and encouraged to attend.
Our St. John’s Social Ministry group, through our partnership with the NEIGHBORHOOD RESILIENCE
PROJECT, continues to support our neighbors of color and others.
 We have signed up to do a meal on February 2nd
for the Neighborhood Resilience Project. If you
P LEASANT V ALLEY M EN ’ S S HELTER :
would like to participate by helping on Tuesday
Thank you to Don Green and friends for
evening or Wednesday afternoon please contact
providing the DECEMBER meal to the men
Joumana at joumana.driscoll@gmail.com or
at the Pleasant Valley Men’s Shelter.
412-606-8597 after 5 pm.
 We continue to collect gently used clothing items
for all ages.
We would like to thank everyone who has so
graciously shared their time and donations during
this time of need.

Each month members of our St. John’s family
provide a meal for these men. If you’d like to be
involved in this outreach ministry please contact:
Dianne Barbin (412-364-3045) or Jean Martz
(412-364-2894).
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St. John’s Saintly Sewers
Our Saintly Sewers continue to work on our beautiful quilts. Several have already been finished.
We meet every Tuesday at 12:30pm in Highland Hall.
We are a friendly group and you are always welcome to join us!

Financially Speaking

~ December 2021 ~

Due to this month’s Church Council meeting being changed to January 18th, our December financial
data will be available in the 2021 Annual Report.
We know that some people are struggling financially right now due to the pandemic. If these are hard economic
times for you or someone you know, please know that there is a Family Emergency Fund at church that may
be able to lend some help. Please contact Pastor Kari for more information at kbsmail1@verizon.net

Youth News
God Squad/Holy Kows: 1st - 8th - Board Games and Ice Cream - February 13th - 12noon - 1:30pm.
Watch Pastor Kari’s announcements and read the Saturday emails more info to follow.

Activities at St. John’s
&
Having fun Staying Young/Silver Sneakers meets
in Highland Hall on Mondays and Thursdays at 10:00am.
Gina Gray is our instructor and she adapts the class to
individual needs. Many insurance plans include Silver
Sneakers activities for free. For those of us who don’t have
it included in our plan, a suggested donation is $2.00. Come
and join us.
It’s fun to exercise with friends!

PROUDLY PRESENT:

Current Church Council Members
KIM GETTEMY
JOUMANA DRISCOLL
EMMETT BROWN
EMILY BOVAN
PASTOR SMAIL
JOHN ANGEL
SCOTT CELIN
JAMIE DAVIS
JOE LOGAN

PRESIDENT -WORSHIP & MUSIC
VICE PRESIDENT -SOCIAL MINISTRY
TREASURER -FINANCE
SECRETARY -YOUTH MINISTRY
SENIOR PASTOR

PRESCHOOL
MUTUAL MINISTRY
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
CEMETERY

SCOTT NARDINA
JIM ROBERTSON
CRIS RUFFOLO
ELLEN SKIRPAN

PROPERTY
STEWARDSHIP
FELLOWSHIP
EVANGELISM

St. John’s Current Staff
PASTOR KARI B. SMAIL
RON BALING
JOSEPH TUTTLE
MARY LYNNE MARTIN
RICH VOLPE
LAURA COOMBS
JENNIFER BOLINDA
LINDA MEYERDIERKS
GENE KESNER
MIKE SHELEHEDA

SENIOR PASTOR
DIR. OF CONTEMPORARY MUSIC
ORGANIST & DIR. OF CHOIRS
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR/A/R CLERK
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
DIR. OF ST. JOHN’S PRESCHOOL
YOUTH MINISTRY COORDINATOR
SEXTON
BUILDING USAGE COORDINATOR

NEW SHOW DATES:
April 29th & 30th at 7:30 PM
April 30th & May 1st at 2:00 PM
Featuring songs from:
Caberet ~ Wicked ~ Anything Goes~
Hairspray ~ Dear Evan Hansen ~
Jersey Boys ~ Mamma Mia! ~
Spamalot ~ and MORE

CAST AUDITIONS:
March 13th at 7:00 PM
If anyone has questions, please contact
Bryan Abbott at 412-337-7115.

